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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE. Chemists of Chicago , Couple PretendConsreissniaii of South Side20" Young Society Women
To Be Style Show Models

Petite Lasses Will Serve During Merchants' Market
Week Instead of Professional Manikins at

M. E. Smith & Co. Display Earnings
To Go to Charity.

Twenty Uii:.ib,a smiety gills and
matrons will be the live models at

the Merchants' Market week style
show to be given t lie afternoon of

Wednesday, i'arjli 9, from 2 to 4.

It will be s ucli a Myle show as
Omaha lias never seen before. Ward
Burgess, vice president of M. 1'.
Smith & Co Co., announced yester- -

lnsteail of the professional mani-

kins, who have po.nd heretofore,
wearing the garments made and sold
by the company, these society girls
and women will act as models.

Misses Gcraliline Hess, Gretchcn
Hess, Louise Clark, Daphne Peters,
Claire Daughterly, Regina Council
and Marion Towle; Mesdanies Bar-
ton Millard, 15. A. Crciglilon, Rob-
ert Garrett, Louis Clark, Jack Sum-
mers, llarojd Pritrhard, Alan Tukey,
Ualph Peters, Lawrence Brinker,

Opponents of N. P.

League Demand

New State Laws

Antis Outline Program to Be
Placed Before Voters of

North Dakota at Proposed
Recall Election.

Fargo, N. D., Feb. 26. Leading
today outlined five

independent program laws which
they will place before the voters of
North Dakota at the same time the
proposed recall election, aimed at
the nonpartisan administration and
industrial program is held. Decision
to hold a recall was reached today by
the independent "committee of 21."

The five laws to be initiated, ac-

cording to the independents, are as
follows:

"A law; establishing a genuine
rural patents law, patterned after
the South Dakota rural patent laws.

"A law to amend and ct the
industrial commission law so as to
take it out of the hands of the gov-
ernor and attorney general and put
it into the hands of the state treas-
urer, secretary of state and the com-
missioner of agriculture and labor.

"A law that provides for the dis-

continuation of depository functions
of the Bank of North Dakota and
the winding up of its general banking
relations with other banks, firms and
individuals.

"Two election laws, which will
make it possible for the voters of the
state, whenthey deem it best, to sep-
arate state, federal and county po-
litical affairs."

According to the Fargo-Foru- m, in-

dependent newspaper, the state offi-

cials against whom the recall will be
decided arc:

Gov. Lynn J. Frazier; William
Lemke, attorney general; John N.
Hagan, commissioner of agriculture,
and three members of the state su-

preme court. Independent leaders
continue silent' on this question.

Mail Clerk Is Beaten

By Bebandits Who Make

Getaway With Sacks
Pittsburgh, Pa Feb. 26. J. L.

aged 28, a government
railway mail clerk, was found beaten
unconscious dt the Pennsylvania
railroad station, by fellow employes,
a tew minutes bclore the train
was scheduled to leave Union sta-
tion for Washington , Pa. Two
pouches of mail are reported missing.

George V. 'Craighead, postal in-

spector, said McCullough while at
work oiy registered mail In his car
was attacked by bandits, who struck
him down with a car coupling pin.
He - said the stolen mail probably
would run to a high .figure.

No traace of the robbers lias been
found.

Five Mail Pouches
- Located in Bluffs

Five mail pouches found near
Mynster Springs, north of Council
Bluffs, between 7 and 8 Friday night
have postoflice officials pjjzzled. The
pouches contained newspapers dated
Friday, indicating they were stolen
Thursday night. .This marks the
second mail robbery in the Bluffs in
four months.

Sticking to their time-wor- n cus-

tom of keeping mum. postal agents
are investigating. They have two
theories the robbery may have con-
tained registered mail and these five
sacks discarded by the bandits when
found to be worthless or amateur
robbers may have thrown the bags
away when they discovered their er-

ror in taking worthless third class
mail. '

Retailers of Bread Oppose

Harrv Kelly, John Caldwell. Her- -

bert French and Kay Lowe.
All these are members of the

Junior league, an organization of so-

ciety women. The money they earn
as models will go to the children's
ward of the University hospital, the
pet charity of the leagt. The fees
10 beaid the models are not stated,
but they are "substantial," say offi-

cers of the company.
The society manikins will pose, sit,

stand and walk in nurses' costumes,
manicure dresses, house dresses of
jnauy kinds, street dresses, porch
dresses, afternoon costumes and
Mina Taylor dresses, all of wash ma-
terials and some of them very elab-
orate.

The style show will be held in the
auditorium and roof garden on top
cf the new N. E. Smith & Co. build-
ing.

Keith Collins

.Takes Stand in

Robbery Trial
Poslofficc Inspector H.ays

Woman Told Him She
Would "Profit" by IJold-in- g

Stolen Loot.

Keith Collins, alleged ring leader
of the gang which promoted the
$3,500,000 mail train robbery in
Council Bluffs last November, was
the principal witness for the state
yesterday in the trial of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Daly jor receiving and con-

cealing part of the loot.
The state rested its case at noon

yesterday. Collins rehearsed the story
of the robbery, and implicated Merle
Phillips, now under indictment, as
one of the planners of the robbery
and aides in stealing the car in which
Collins escaped with the pouches.

Other witnesses were postoflice in-

spectors, federal agents, railroad de-

tectives and Postmaster George
Hughes.
' Postal Inspector W. M. Coble, one
of the captors of Collins after a long
bunt, clashed with Attorney J. J.
Hess of the defense over the word
"profit" which he used in connection-wit-

the finding of $15,620 in $10
bills in the Daly home.

Coble testified Mrs. Daly told him
if Fred Poffenbarger, one of the
principals in the dobbery, went tb
prison, she'd keep the money for
him and "profit by it." Hess ob-

jected to the word profit, but Judge
Wade declined to uphold the objec-
tion.

The first two witnesses placed on
the stand by the defense were Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Steece, 2401 Avenue
H, who testified for the good char
acter of the Dalys. They testified
they had never heard anything
against the Dalys character, but ad
mitted Fred Poftenbarger was the
only other person they knew who
was well acquainted with the Dalys,

Rivers and Harbors
Bill Passes Senate

Without Alteration

Washington, Feb 26. Without
altering the measure as framed by
the house, the senate last night
passed the annual rivers and harbors
appropriation bill, carrying $15,000,-
000 of new appropriations and author
ity for the expenditure of $47,000,000
in unexpended balances during the
next fiscal year. The bill allows
$2,850,000 more than carried for the
present year,

Southern senators attacked the ap
propriation as too small for needed
improvements und Senator Harrison,
democrat, Mississippi, aid he
"almost sprned it" but he lost on
roil call, 44 to 18, when he at
tempted to raise the figure to $33
uuu.uuu.

Chairman Jones announced that
he expected another rivers and
harbors bill would be brought out
at the special session. The present
measure anows an tne army en
gineers discretion in distributing the
funds and specific no localities for
expenditures.

Naval Holiday for Canada
Advocated iu Lower House

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 26. A naval
holiday for Canada was advocated by
T. A. Grearar, leader of the aga
rian group in the house of commons.

"For the next five years we might
well forget all about naval expendi-
tures in this country," he declared.

"One of the greatest mistakes this
government has made was the ac-

ceptance of several war vessels from
tfie British government resulting in

North.

Bargain of the Day
A Real Bargain

An Honest Bargain
We Approve It

What More Do You
Want?

6 room htrk'My tnnitrrt bung
luw loi'uieJ tviMon 24th and iliih
tret on Catni."P ovnu, all on

H fln.r. Nte fl'iorl attic on
floor. 1'utl rtnnnl

mHt with f'jrnap h:tit, hot Jinrt
mid wnir an-- l drain. Handy ntre
his lot nit Btrwpt, av- -

lo if uwariy I Hiidy ntono
K'HrHK with an Hhlatoa rihr
roo f, I n UHA t n f rs t r laaa ro n d
tion InahJe and outmd. Newly
pa hi tod and tnu y iltM irat(d lust
fall. Whort) can you buy a vOitor
lik this for $f..oift wrth $J.5U
ihmIi and T; a month?
Thle l a hard pine finished hnime,
strtrtly mod en up to
t'luly mm pprsMi buy tt. Who
is the lucky 01 c?

Payne Investment Co.,
517 Din. Nat. Ull. 1'ldtC I'. 1VI.

KOLNTZE PLACE HOMES

Six room modern houser'having
three rooms on first floor, three
rooma nnd bain on- second floor,
good bssemenl with an extra
large furnace, lot 62x124, for
$4,750.

bungalow type house,
having four rooma on first floor,
with hardwood finish and beum
ceilings, two sleeping rooms on
second floor. Price, 16,600.

modern house at 14o8

Lothrop, having reception hall,
rolons.de opening to living room
and dining room, all finished in
oak, butler's pantry and a very
nice kitchen: three sleeping rooms
and bath on second floor; largo
basement with cement floor, south
front lot 50x124, with garage for
two cars. Price, 16,500.

Ono of the best of built eight-roo-

modern houses with hot
water heat, sleeping porch and
breakfast room, corner lot 50x124
with a good garage, for $8,000,00.

. W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat l. Bank Bide.

Doug. 1294. REALTOR Web. 268

START NOW.
ThlM placo lias ovrr an acre of

ground. T'Tu te are about 2 dofcen cherry
trees, 12 apple treea, 9 long rows grapes,
blackberry and red raMperriPH. Isiow
Is the time to take hold of this place
and make It ready for the coming sea-
son. There is a cottage, chtrken
house, barn, tools, everything in readl-nt--

to start in this spring. Located
only three Tlocks from street ear. You
can Irtilse enough to make payments
and hav your living In addition. Can
be handled with 1,000 cash. Call to-

day. Colfax 5M, Colfax 0950.
U. P. CLARY CO., UKALTOTIS,

2414 AMES AVK. COL, 0175.

CLOSE TCTPRAIRIE
PARK DISTRICT

$1,500 CASH
full two-stor- y strictly

modern house. Three rooms and
reception hall on first floor,
finished in oatt. four bedrooms and
bath on the second. Full cemrnt
basement, furnace heat. South
front lot on paved street, paving
paid. Oarase. Price 16,000.

PA YN K INVKSTMBNT CO.
637 Om. Na. Hk. Hlilg. D. 1781.

SIX ROOMS
TWO LOTH

STol X. 4,'.!h St. This Is a good
home, mod-.ri- except gus. Full
cement lias garage,

cn hniii-- i sotim fruit.
TT. ..so T.'..r,,.,.-!l- ru.-l.- I'rico
14.500.

Payne& Carnaby Co.,
rear Srrire.

Cifi Om. NhI'1 l:k. lihlg. Doug. 101H.

$500 Cash Balance EasyN
Almost iu'W larg! house,

large attir for 2 more rooms, elec-
tric Uglils. well, cistern and
pump, barn, chicken house, ce-
ment walks, hedge fence, 2 lots
S44:i N. 37th St. Immediate
possession,

P. J. Tebbens Coi,
fiOS Omaha Hk. Doug. 182.

7 ROOMS HOT WATER HBA1. ONLY 13.700. - -

Located 3723 Fowler. 7 rooms, hot
water heat and tile bath. Situated on
large corner lot with large shade and
fruit trees. New garage. Not a new
house but in very igood condition both
inside and out. Price, 13.700: 1600 cash.
Sunday call Harney 6805. Ask for Mr.
Rec-d-.

HASTIC:SS& HETDEN
1614 Harney St. Phono Tyler 0050.

$F,t'00.
Five-roo- all modern home, cerhentod

basement, furnace heat, large floored
attln. large lot paved 'street. Can be
handled with 11,000. Call Colfax 0950
or I'olfax 5211.

R. F. CLARY ro.. REALTORS,
2414 MKS AVENUE.

NEW BUNGALOW.
All oak finish, has large living room

with fireplace and hullt-l- n bookcases,
dining room with built-i- n bufff; two
nice bedrooms and bath, convenient
kitchen wltH built-i- n wall cubinfts, full
floored attic; full cement basennfcit with
laundry tubs, floor drain and plastered
coal bin, hot air furnace; fine lot;
price $7,000: oan arrange terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
1502 Dodge SL Phone Douglas 4270

MILLER PARK DISTRlCf,m blocks to car line. 1 block to
school. Ail modern, home with.
rAu, lull fu.vuv, i.-- i ni. oiiowii uy
appointment. Call Colfax $950 or Col-
fax 5294. I

li. F. CLARY CO.. Realtors
2414 Ames Ave.

' A 'KARGAIV.
Fivo large rooois, sun room, bath, oak

floors throughout. Full cement basement,
furnace, heat. I4.2CO, 1500 down, bnl-an-

monthly. Call Col. 5294 or Col.
0960.

R. V. CLARY CO.. REALTORS,
2414 AMFS AVEXUK.

FIVE rooms, strictly modern, hardwood
floors, well located. $900 cash and
monthly payments less than rent. $5,500.
Owner, 2939 X. 47th avonae. Walnut
57S4. Must be seen to be appreciated.

HOW much can you pay a month? I will
let responsible party have my home in
Mne Lusa at 2552 Ida street for $500
casn and good monthly payment. Key
at SS54 Newport Ave.

bungalow in Ml line Luta for sale
by owner. $2,000 cash required. Ad-

dress Box Omaha Bee.
IX BEMIS PARK.

By owner. modern houss and
Enrage. For terms oil 323 X. 37th St.

330 FOWLER Av.. 7 rs., mod. except lit.;
3 lots, chicken house, fruit trees; 1700
cash, bal. mo. Crelgn. ens Bee, J. vz'K).

MINXB LUSA homes and lots offer CDs

oesx ujiyoriuiiiv y iw iu"i jvu, muu.jPhons Tyler 187.

IF you need a loan talk the matter over
with The Mutual Building and Loan
Association, 1704 Farnam Street.

J. B. ROBIXSON. real estate and lnves'i
ment. M2 Poters Trust, unuit shim.

53 acres land for rent near Council Bluffs.
431R Burdette. Walnut 09S1.

South.

West of Hanscom Park

strictly mouern
nice large living room,

dining room and kitchen on first
floor, flniahexl In oak. Bult n
cloak closcN and bookcases. Two
dandy nice bedrccms and bath on
second floor. Full cement base-
ment, furnace h:al. cast front lot
on paved street. Price of this
property Is $;,50tl. Will gK rea-

sonable terms. This property Is
located on 35th Avenue, between
Arbor and Martha. A real house
for 4he money.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Om. Xat. Bit. Bldg. V. 17S1.

BUNGALOW
BARGAIN
oakand enamel, beauty. Dou-

ble garage aid everything. $3,000 cash
required to get this real bargain at a
reduced price of $5,500. This ia a real
boy. Windsor school district. Call Mr.
Brown, Doug. 1J45, or Harney 1341.

McCague Investment Co.

THE Mutual Savings and Loan Associa-
tion pays 6 per cent on savings ac-

count. e them at 1704 Farnam Street,

lu'.l KXl'MANiilJ.
Vine, level eltflily lirimej land neur

Tort Moron, l'o!o., for stock
l nn1e. $i;.H0ft to 20.Cno,

liood, lvsl netir lUirtlniton.
"n!u, Ml In ,:ultl t:on ; mnll linnrnvs-mtiii- s:

jrht'if.; for hardware, hotel or
nrni-tm- huluJlni;

l.evel. Improve-- nunrtrr flie IrrlMlril
'.ml rainous Kan l nia vslli-y- vnutrn
Cnlorjdc, rrhsne for grocery stnrs or
inronis property. What huve you?
CONIB W. MAC l. C3 Symes Bldf ,

(tpnvr, Colo,

Ton EXCHANGE.
high 'Jn., iThl-roo- modern

home, wutiiiut south
front, loisled In cenr best realtime,
district North Pliln. will trails for a
rtwldone. well locsteii in lund.of
htffher Yatu unfl P1V uirTreni-- in
. a.h. Telephone piiiiglna Onl nr,
between 8 . in. and p. in.

farm hltuateil In southeastern
N'ehraeka. Ooo.l Improvements, alfttlfn.
well fenced. I'rlce ll&l per rre. Will

insider Llnrrty tmnils or house In
Omnh vrt payment. Farm pried
rlnht for Immediate sale. 110, noil loan
runnlnif elKht yearn. Addre 5:t Hall-

way KsrhanK Building, Omaha, Neu.
'rS'ler 2 "30.

DO you ant lo convert your farm Into
Income properly Jf ). send complete
description of your Innd to tifint Shaw
lnv Co , N. Wfe Mill., Kansas City,
Mo., who iin(k u specialty of cxchmm-1ii- k

hlxh-clas- s iiior-'.hi- Income proper-
ties for farm. .

J Wll.l. trade I'll) aores (food wheat Innd.
I. miles from Yuma. Culo., j mile trom
Hyde, 2 Rood elevator and other

for a irnod, clean stock of
irenersl nierchandlae. in Nob. or weatern
luwa. Write what you have In first
letter Hox :'. Yuma. Colo.

O.NK Hl'NIRhft clear Colorado farms
f..r mile and exchnnge. Write. Inquiries
answered nrnmntlv. Will pay cominla-lo- n

on deals with your buyers.
V.'e ruah Lupinea-i- . Address McSVllllama.
CnlorHilo Hprlnc. Colo.

QrAKTER aectlon Improved or unim-
proved, Chnrlea-M- County, South Da-

kota, t.) trade for buaineaa proposition,
give complete Information first letter.
AiViresa Box Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

INVESTMENT SNAP
brl k kullillnir. near 14th

Mid lloupliui on lot. In- -

.no $1,740 Bargain at
$il A s'iff ami sure Inraat- -

i Will Mxper cent net.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,

I Bide Hour-- . 1734.

ST. I.Ol'IS BKICK Ft. AT
ZI4-I1- PAHK AVE.

TIas 5 larRe rooma and tile bath on
first floor and rooms and tile bath
on ae.ond floor. Log fireplaces In living
rooms. One room finished In third
floor. Separnte basements, separate hot
water heating plants and Uudd hot
water heater, fiaat front. Large porrhes.
Construction Is strictly high grade
throughout. This location Is steadily
increasing In value. Price. I12.BO0. Ask
for Mr. Nelson.

HASTINGS & HKYI1KN.
1; 4 TUrncy St. I'hone Tyler 0050

"S.t Louis" Flat, $9,000
rnvsHod brt'k flat nar St.

Alary'" Ave., 5 rooiiin down and ti

up. Fin,i hKMthm Hud attractive
ltiitld'nfT. jMyl 2.500 cash.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Iloug. J 7S4

DOUBLE BRICK STOR?
BLILDINO

Building Is good as nw, with
hot water heating plant. laCRa

basement, living rooms above coh
store, nicely arranged, one of the
best of built buildings, on corner
lot IdOxSO, on car lir Price,
S16.000.00.

AV. M. GATES,
l" Omaha Nat l Bank. D. 1J4

MONEY MAKER "

As an investment this can't be
beaten; an apiirtment house in
good, close in location. 18 apart-
ments, all ranted Bnd a waiting
list: will net 13 per cent on the
investment. S. e me for further
Information aa to price and terms.

C. A Grimmel, Realtor,
Omaha Nat. Hk. Blilg. P. Hi! 5.

brick building, near 14th and
Douglas; Income $1,740 year: snap at
112.600: terms. Douglas 1734.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

, - Dundee

Dundee, Nearly New
home with large sun

room. ftrepl.t-- e. tiled bath, double
gnriige, largo corner lot. All oak

' finish. Nenr Happy Hollow club.
I'rlce 113,501). Terms arranged.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co., '
Wead Bldg Doug." 1 ' 4

Florence.
N ET HA WAY'S SPECIALS.

I'ony acres near Coffman station,
highlv improved, price IU.0O0.

Thirty-fiv- e acres near Plattsmouth.
small improvements, price 14,000.

Seventeen and one-ha- acres, 2 miles
north of Florence, price $7,500, posses-
sion at once. Will accept trade.

see me for Florence property.
C. L. X ETH AWAY,

Florence Station, Omaha, Neb. Col. 14011.

NKTHAWAT. Suiimban proo'tv. Col. 1409.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

- Cathedral District
Eight Rooms, Two Baths

Built One Year
Price $9,000

Location 4205 California
Street

FirM floor has large Uvlns room with
TlICpiHCV, IlluaiC 1..V.H,, .tmui i

bath room, kitchen, second floor has
lrP. It. .1 ro.OTI.! Oil ft StllRll bed-'- l

room and l.suh. finished in white
enamel throughout with oak floors.
Full buseineni, modem and right up

l. ..... FLOvl-l-- . fnnl lot Tffd
blocks to the Farnam car line: two
blocks to scnooi. i nis la an citrnoujalue for somebody wishing a good
home in IIHB locauiy. von
not 6032.

J. I.. HIATT COMPANY.
Better Values

lliatl Flhlff. 1914-1- 6 Douglas. T. OOM

6 Rooms, Fine Location,
$5,000

Attractive home. Full
two-stor- with reception ha'.!, liv-

ing room, dlninp room and kitchen
down and thrse bedrooms and
bath up. South front lot on paved
street with paving paid. One

.. Mock from cr. A dandy good
hnv at h 000.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Wead Bldg. Doug. 17S4.

Dundee Homes
$9.500 modern homo, oak fin-

ish 1st floor, whits ensnril on 2d. Near
car and (lores. Good terms.

also
$7,250 iCTerms: horns with

garage, oak floors, woodwork finished
In whits enamel throughout. Xedr 49th
and Caoltol.

Chas. E. Belman
Doug. 3235. 70! Teters Trust Bldg.

BARGAIX. $10,000.
Eight rooms, all modern, heavy oak

woodwork trimmings, closs tn; also
Six rooms near Hanscom park, $4 500;

bargain. Se G. P. Stebbins at once,
Douglas fS27.

WB will builii homes with the money
vou deposit with us. Tha Mutual Sav-
ings and Loan Association 1704 Farnam
street.
Omaha Real Estata and Investments,

JOHN T. BOHAN,
- S1 Paxton S1V. Phona Tyler 4JI0-

North.
FINE HOME PLACE

'Xear Thirty-sixt- h and Cass.
An xtra well built house, sood

as new. having large living room
and dining room finished In oak,
very handy kitchen with three

leeplnsT rooms and bath on second
floor, oak floor upstairs and
down, stairway to attic, nice
large basement with separate
room for fruit, south front, lot
SO feet front. Frtce, 8,50O.

'

- vr. H. GATES.
4T Omaha Nat l Bank Bld.

p. 1214. REALTOR Web. 2681

AX eight-roo- house, nearly new, one
acre and a half of ground. Chicken
houses and yard in good coudltlon. W.
V. O'Brien. 810 Peters Trust Co. For
Sunday, Harn,y MO. Flwi Coug.
IHs. '

rertect iew uas Domo

.
To Rout Criminals

hu-ag- Tribune-Omah- Bee 1 .en ted Wire.

Cliiciiso, III., Feb. Jo.City chem-jist- s

aflcr montlisof. experimenting,
have perfected a gas bomb, funned
like a baud grenade, which can be
used against criminals without dan-

ger to innocent bystanders.
Special police details, clioen espe

cially for work against desperadoes,
iw'" soon be equipped with the bombs

U(J assignfd t0 dllty W,fllCvcr crim- -
itials barricade themselves r:-- take
refuge where they can be ovcrpow- -

crcd only at great rik.
Instead of storming such places

with guns, police will throw gas
bombs until the hidden bandits have
been overcome or forced to surren-
der. Experiments have sJiown that the
gas vsill overpower a man without
permanently disabling him.

Tests were made on the roof of
the city hall a few days ago, it was
learned today. The results are said to
have been highly satisfactory.

Hardin0; Urges
Co-0)erati- on

President-Elec- t Makes Plea for
All Parties to Preserve

Solidity of Nation- .-

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 26. A ser-
mon on not only be-

tween sections and parties, but be-

tween individuals, as preached to-

day by Fresidcnt-ciec- t Hardirtg, in
three speeches delivered during a
short visit to Jacksonville.

"There is coming an administra-
tion one week from today," he said
to a crowd of several thousand
whom he addressed from the balcony
of his hotel, "that whatever it says
lo one portion of the American peo-
ple it is going to say to all Ameri-
ca.' I know that there is not a man
here who docs not rejoice in Amer-
ican solidarity and nationality and
who does not want it preserved."

I Without alluding directly to the in-

ternational problems that must be
solved by his administration, Mr.
Harding stressed the necessity of
preserving nationality in all three of
his addresses, declaring before the
Chamber of Commerce that he would
"rather boast of being an American
citizen than a potentate anywhere
else in the world."

"If I am to be the head of jour
government," he continued, "as I
expect to be a week from today, I
want to know you arid I want you
lo know me, so that you and I can
ja'm together in working for our
common country. I believe with all

my heart that we have a common
aspiration in the preservation of our
nationality and I want Florida to
join Ohio in carrying out that aspi-raton- ."

In hisv address from the hotel bal-

cony, the president-elec- t asserted his
belief in "100 per cent Americanism"
and sketched this to be the supreme
purpose of his administration.

"If there is one thing more in my
heart than another tt is that at the end

the coming administration there
remains the America we inherited
from the fathers without the sur-
render of a single part. I wish for
your America a soul truly Amer-
ican."

Hamon Estate Starts

Suit for Insurance

Ardmore. Okl., Feb. 26. In a suit
filed in district court here by at-

torneys for Frank L. Ketch, ad-

ministrator of the Hamon estate,
against the Aetna Life Insurance
company of Hartford, Conn., seeking
recovery of $100,000 in life insurance,
it is alleged that Jake L. Hamon's
death resulted from a wound "in-

flicted - by means of an automatic
pistol in "the hands of Clara Smith
Hamon."

The allegation relative to the cause
of Mr. Hamon's death was consid-
ered here as the first indication of
the position the Hamon estate will
take in the. trial here of Clara Smith
Hamon on March ,10. She is now
at liberty under bond; charged with
the murder of Mr. Hamon, who was
republican national committeeman
from Oklahoma and an oil magnate.

Condition of ss

Of Germany Unchanged
Doorn,Holland, Feb. 26. Xo rad-

ical change in the condition of for-

mer Empress Augusta" Victoria has
been noted recently. TfTc castle an-

nounced this afternoon that she
mightdic at any minute, or might
linger indefinitely. Occasionaly she
is partly conscious.and at other times
is in a sort of coma. Stimulants con-
tinue to be administered.

The former crown prince is com-

ing to Doom Saturday and the
Duchess of Brunswick, daughter of
the former emperor and empress, is

expected to return to Germany Mon- -

Boy Movie Actor Awarded
$63,000 Damages for Injuries
New York. Feb. 26. An award of

$65,000 to George Wolcott. 9, stage
and motion picture actor, for severe
injuries received in an elevator ac-

cident last July, was returned by a

supreme court jury. The boy, who
testified from a wheel chair, has been
confined to a hospital since the ac-

cident. It was declared he would be
unable to continue bis profession, in
which he earned $75 V week. The
verdict, rendered after only 30 min
utes deliberation, was against the
Verboden Really corporation.

Bohemian Beer Supply in
Vienna Now Is Exhausted

.Vienna, Feb. 26. For the )irl
time since the discovery of the
beverage this city is without Bo-

hemian beer. Its import was pro-
hibited in November in the effort to
restore the exchange value of '.he
crown, and the supply on hand is
exhausted.

M. W. A. to Meet
Hebron, cb Feb. 26. (Special.)
The Modern Woodmen of America

will hold the county convention in
the club room of the county court
house irj Hebron, April 6.

Intensely interesting Bee Want

To Be Asleep as

Thiel5 Loots Boom

Man and Wife, Eaclt Thinking
Other Slumbering, Watch

lUirglar It an sack Dress- -

er and Then Depart. j

Lying in bed and pictentling to
c asleep, Mr. aid Mrs. O. K. Mini- -

sun, Athlouc apartments, -- lb outli
t wenty-sixt- h street, watched a lone
nuiilar loot their apartment at 2

yeMcrday morning and escape.
Munson told t!ic ponce lie uiu

not want to awaken his wife for
fear she would be pankVstrickeii.

Mrs. Munson thought her hus-

band was asleep and feared to wak
en him, he said

Both were roused by t tic sound
of a ladder being placed agait
t heir window. They made no sign
of being awake, but lay back to
await developments.

Burglar Enters.
Sopn the head and 'shoulders of a

man appeared in the window.
The window was raised and the

burglar stepped over the sill into the
apartment.

straight to t lie dresser lie walked.
And in the dresser was Munsou's
revolver. v

Helpless, in case the burglar
should be armed, Munson lay per-
fectly still and breathed as near like
a sleeping man as possible.

Mrs. Munson held her breath and
waited.

But both of them continued to
peek.

Ransacks Drawers.
Calmly the bmglar ransacked the

drawers of the dresser and then
turned to Munsou's trousers, hang-
ing on the'bedpost. ,

From the pockets he extracted
$1.85 and the keys to Munson's
safety deposit vault. He had al-

ready removed $75- worth of jewelry
from the dresser. .

Then as methodically as he had
come, he went down the ladder.

The moment his head disappeared
on the . downward trip, Munson
leaped from bed, seized his revolver
from the dresser drawer and dashed
to the open window.

The burglar was gone. r
,

He notified the police.

Employes at Juarez
Join Mexican Strike;

" All Trains Guarded
v

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 26. Railroad
men in Juarez have joined the strike
on- - Mexican railroads. At noon to-

day 300 workmen in Juarez walked
out, leaving only 10 mem employed
in the yards and offices, according
to city and railroad officials.

Four men representing the director
general of Mexican railways, arrived
in Juarez to try to negotiate with
the strikers.

The strikers announced they would
follow an order from headquarters
in Chihuahua City to avoid violence
in trying to win the strike.

Eagle Pass, Tex., Feb. 26. Ap-

proximately 1,000 Mexican railway
workers at Piedras TNearas. Mex..
joined the strike today. Conductors,
telegraphers and firemen were said
to have declined to join the move-
ment. Mexican officials said trains
were running, heavily guarded. ,

Women 6 Men Men
In Raid on Millard Hotel

Sergeant Ohf Thestrup and 12
stalwart officers comprising the
police morals squad, swooped down
on the Millard hotel. Thirteenth and
Douglas streets, unexpectedly in a
spectacular raid at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. -

Eight women and six men were
arrested and charged with being in-

mates of a disorderly house.
The men arrested as inmates all i

gave their occupation as showmen,
and these names: Charles Moore,
Harry Silberr, Bert Vallee, Chiles
H. King, Jack Crawford and Victor
Belitz.

The women all gave their pro-
fession as chorus girls and these
names: Margie Cavanaugh, Indian-
apolis; Flbrie Ross, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Art L. Seiby, Baroiictte, Wis,;
May Clayton, Brooklyn : Dorothy
King, New York; Claire Elliott, Los
Angeles; Virginia Matthews. Chi-
cago; Mabel Moore, Millard hotel.

King and the Clayton woman were
fined $15 each. The others were dis-

charged by Judge Foster in Central
police court yesterday.

Largest Private Airdome
n World Burned to Ground

Chicago, Feb, .26. The balloon
"The Chicago," and an airdrome said
to be the largest private airdrome in
the world, were destroyed by fire
early today. Both werfi owned by
C. A. Coey, in the south side suburb
of Worth.

Coey and a pilot". Capt. G. L. Brum-
baugh, flew over the great lakes and
landed in Canada, years ago, the first
time that feat had been performed.

In 1909 Coey and his bride spent
part of their honeymoon ' in the
basket of "The Chicago," making
one trip across the Rocky mountains.

Mexico to Recognize Debts
Of Late Huerla Government'
Mexico City, Feb. 26. Newspaper

reports that the Mexican government
has refused to recognize debts con-
tracted by the Victoriano Ifuerta
government were denied by Aldolfo
de la Huerla, secretary of the treas
ury, liepe last night. J le said no
ruling had been made in the matter
and that the government was abid-

ing by the Carranza decree, which
forbade such recognition. He added
this did not mean the present regime
would not take action in future.

Test Case Planned Against
New Canadian Liquor Law

Monlrtal, Feb, 26. Proceedings to
have tjie provincial liquor law de-

clared null and void, will be instituted
immediately in the Quebec courts.
Ernest Pelisco and ' Paul St, Ger-

main, attorneys, who are understood
to represent liquor dealers through-
out the province, announced that
they were preparing to test the stat-

ue, which was adopted at Quebec
yesterday.

Pcnnsvlvania Is

Ousted in House it
'

Representative Patrick Mt
j

Lane of Tenth District Un-

seated on Charge of Violat-

ing Corrupt Practices Act.

v
Washington, I'cb. .0. -- 1 atrk.k

MeLane of Sctaiiton, democrat rep
resentative "from the Tenth l'cjmsyf-vani- a

district, was unseated by the

house late last night on charges of.

Violating the corrupt practices act
and because of election frauds.

Immediately after taking this ac-

tion, the hou.se adopted ;t report by
4he committee on elections declar-

ing John K, Farr, republican, also
of Scrauton. dul v elected and en-

titled to Mc Lane's scat. The vote
to unseat McLlane was 161 to 121.

Charges by the committee that
lkiufir dealers and brewers stood be-

hind McLanc, threw the house into
an intensely bitter wrangle. The
committee held MeLane should be
unseated for violating the corrupt
practices act and because of whole-
sale election frauds. Its rep&rt was
unanimous.

Winslow Bill Signed.
Washington, Feb. 26. President

Wilson signed today the Winslow
bill, authorizing partial payment to
railroads under provisions of the
transportation act.

"
Al7 EST ATE IMPROVED

South.

23D AND B
$1,500 CASH .

strilcly modern, tltee
rooms on the first floor, threa
bedrooms and bath on second.
Good lot. paved slreot, paving
paid. ttarnse cement drive.
I'rlce $4,600.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

637 Om. Nat. Hit. Bldg. 1. 17S1

Five Room Bungalow
$1,000 Cash

A dandy south front bungalow,
five rooma on one floor; oak
floors and firifh. Floored attic.
Full cement lmsement and hot
water heat. Located at 1328 Deer
Park blvd. PKce $5. 0(.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,
5 vear.i Service.

(!I6 Om. Nat l ll!(. Hldg. Doug. 1016.

SEVEN-ROO- HOrSK.
In the heart of the Field Club district,

oak finish, hullt-i- n features, fireplace,
ceilings: four large bedrooms,

full cement basement with laundry tubs,
floor dram and toilet: largo south front
lot. Owner having city and Is. desir-
ous of disposing of this property; prloe
$3,500; one-hal- f cash.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 41 iQ.

Miscellaneous.

Dandy Bargain
$4,250.00

Xear 24th and Spauldinc. S
rooms and bath, hot water heat,
all modern, garnge, fine lot, fruit Laf
and shade, paving all paid. See
us at once...

P. J. Tebbens Co.,
605 Om. Nat. Bk. . T. S1S2.

$300 CASH.
Four nice rooms and bath. Complete

plumhinsr. electric lights, full cemented
basement, furnace, hot and irold water
in basement, floor drain, etc. Three
good lots. Just the place for chickens
and garden if you aro willing to walk
a few blocks from car; 36.50 per
month. Walnut E37I.

FOR SALE By owner, modern
hnuse, 1 block from 2 car lines on
pnved street and closo to school;; price
$1,500, 'Walnut 3094.

FOIR-ROO- house at 37th and H St.
Call at 4224 So. 37th St.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

iWtlCW la iici fruj- ki.ttii inc.. ...- -
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will be held
st the office of suld company. First Na
tional Bank Duuuing, Lincoln, ceorasaa,
at 11 o'clock a. i.i on the Id day of
JIareh, A. D., 1921.

C. II. MOP.RILL.
President.

W. W. TURNER.
Secretary and Treasurer.

P.l. to M.- -

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO AR-
TICLES OF INCORPORATION.

Notice is hereby given that Updike Lum-
ber and Coal company, a corporation, has
amended ita Articles of Incorporation In
Section III thereof, hy Increasing its
authorized capital stock from 1250.000.00
to $300,000.00.

R. B. 1TDIKK. President.
GORTON ROTH. Secretary.

. Real Estate Transfers (

Arthur .T. Mehl and wife to Richard
B. Stehr. et ftl, Victor Ave., 124.7
ft. E. or ISth St., X R, 40x100..$ 6,JW

Charles C. Shamp and wife to
James Vampola, 14th St., 124 ft.
S. of W St.. E S. 1 23x124 500

Paul W. Kuhns and wife to Frances
R. Stone, 40th St., 84.8 ft. S. of
Bedford Ave., W S, 80x134 740

Ella L. Kearney .and husband to
Mary L. Medders. Mercer Blvd.,
SH6 ft. S. of Nicholas St., E S,
10x130 616

Elizabeth V. Allan to Leo A. Hoff-nmn-

37th St., 250 ft. S. of Caes
St., W S. 60x131 2.100

Barker Co. to George A. Hansen.
Indiana Ave.. 4Nth St. W. of SOth
St., X S, 474xr5 480

Temple McFayden to Chester E.
Beck, S. E. Cor., 60th and Miami
St., 40x106 6,100

Temple McFayden to Floyd R. Giles.
Soth St., 246 ft. X. of Military
Ave.. E S. 4l!x10'6 5,900

Edith B. C'lute Rudolph and hus-hin- d

to Islali H. Firkes. HMrnev
St., 509 ft. E. of 36th St., X S.
511x93 '. .. 13.500

George F. Jones and wife to Charles
L. Cody. Howard St., 66 ft. E.
of 34th St.. S S, 33x120 6,500

Jhe McCague Investment Co. to
Porothv sr. Brown, 33d St., 200 ft.
S. of Woolwortli Ave.. E S, 50x120 1

William R. Tripp to George A

Tarrant. 36'h St., 300 ft. S.' of
Boyd St.. W S,- 50x124 700

Minnie Templln. et al. to Charles
D. Armstrong, X. E. Cor. 20ih
and Mapdersnn St., 40x140 .... 5, ZOO

Nels .T. Skogman and wlf to );.
.T Corkln, S. W. Cor. l'lth and
Willis Ave.. S0xl"3, X. W. Cor.
16th and Victor Ave.. 80x103 ... 9.0

E. J Corkin and wife to Willis
.!. Rndfield, S. W. Cor. 16th and
Willis Ave., SOxlOS, X. W. Cor.
!Rih and Victor Ave, S0xl03 .. 9.300

Joseph J. Dodds and wife to George
M. l.ivengood. Western Sf.. 60
ft. E. of 61st St., S S. 50x148.. 850

Emma M. Mayers nnd husband to
Margaret Smith, 60th St.. .120 ft.
N. of Wirt St., F, ,P. 40x146 4.650

Mary T.ydla Rowe to Earl If. Car-lll-

x. E. Cor. Mat and Walnut
Stj.. 56.7x133.81 9,000

Robert H. Walters and wife- to
.Marie Ryon Lulkart, Farnam St.,
151 ft. W. of 48th St.. S S. 50x150 7,760

Johif H. Payne rto Rudolph Chrla-chllll- s.

Douglas St.. 300 ft. I;,
of 44th St.. N. R 42x128 6,250

August F. Joni-- s and wife to The
Bonrd of Regents. Ja'kson St..
150 ft. E. of 44th t., N S,
60x127 U Gift

D. V Sholcj Co. to August F. Jonas.
Jackson St.. 150 tt. E. of 44th
St., X S. 50xl27'4 5!

Wilson O. Bridges to The Board of
Regents. Jackson St.. inn ft. w.
of 43d Ave.. X S. 50x1 27 i Gift

Arthur C. Stokes and wlfn to The
Board of Regents. Jackson St.,
60 ft. W. of 4.3d Ave.. X S. -
Vx127'i N Gift

Harold Glfford and wife to The
Beard of Regents. X. W. Cor. 43d
Ave. and Jackson St., 60x127 1

and other property 1,600

Cops Seek Booze,

Find Many Shirts

South Side Man Is Held

for Investigation itt

Box Car Thefts.

Two deputy sheriffs and two de-

tectives were given a warrant to
search the lionie of Paul Ilaker.-hol- z,

2524 Adams street, for liquor.
They turned ' in the warrant

yesterday with the notation: "Fouisil
128 shirts. 10 pairs of rubber heels,
.quantity of leather belling, etc."

And I aul vs incarcerated in I lie
South Side jail.

He's held for iuvcktigation into
possible connection with wholesale
box car thefts which have been
committed on the South Side re-

cently.
Deputy Sheriffs Dworsky ami

Johnson, Patrolman Cuncl and De-

tective ilerdiina went on the runt
hunt and arrested Paul.

Man Enters Police Station
And Demands Quick Service

-- "l want some quick service."
Such was the demand of Dan

Casey, Twenty-sevent- h and R streets,
at midnight Vridav when he saun-
tered into South Side police head-

quarters.
And forthwith lie began a torrent

of invectives agains the gallant wear-
ers of the brass buttons.

Well, Dan got quick service. He
landed in a cell so fast he lost his
breath.

And on the little book, opposite
his name, appeared the word
"drunk."

Yesterday he explained all his
faults away to the satisfaction of
Judge Dunn in South Side police
court and was' discharged.
'''This Doesn't Smell Like Rum
To Me," Says Judge; Freed

Although the arresting officers
contended the contents of a jug tak-
en during a raid on the home of
Frank Hert, 4762 South Sixteenth
street, was "molasses whisky," Judge
Dunn couldn't smell it that way in
South Side police court yesterday,,
and Hert was discharged.

Jailed for Abusing Wife.
Joe Ltibeske, 3410 W street, was

arrested Friday night on charges of
abusing his vrife. His case was con-
tinued until Monday in South Side
police court yesterday.

South Side Brevities
The Oman Bee wishes to call your at-

tention to Ita new South Side branch of-- l
flea. Located In Philips Departments
8tore, 24th and O streets. Adv.

Women,Avert Wreck
Of Train on Trestle

v

Eastbound passenger train No. 12,
Chicago Great Western, was soon
due to cross the 50-fo- ot trestle at
McPherson avenue and Woodbury
south of Council Bluffs yesterday,
when Mrs. Arch Coyle and Mrs.
A. Z. Lewis saw a horse start to
cross it.

. A hind leg slipped between two
ties and the horse. was held prisoner
midway of the trestle. i

Visions of the passenger train
crashing into the horse and being de-

railed, hurling the passengers and
crew to their death 50 feet below,
flashed through the minds of the tw o
women.

They dashed to the telephone and
warned the dispatcher.

A wrecking crew, was sento the
trestle and worked half an hour be-

fore extricating-th- e horse from its
trap, and easttjouud passenger train
No. 12 dashed across the trestle On
its way unharmed. .

Man Is Sentenced to Day
In Custody of U. S. Marshal

New York,! Feb. 26. A '.sentence
of one day in custody of 'a United--State- s

marshal was today imposed
on Dr. Walter T. Scheele,-indicte-

in 1916' with others on charges of
conspiracy to blow up vessels carry-
ing supplies to the British allies.
Prior to the sentence Dr; Scheele
entered a plea of guilty.

The court-wa- informed by fed-
eral officers that Dr. Scheele, who is
an expert chemist, had rendered
valuable services to this government
after America entered the war. His
knowledge of chemical gasses and
explosives, it is understood, was
of great assistance to the War de-

partment.

Son of Wealthy Detroit
Man Arrested for Robbery,

Chicago, Feb. 26. Thoiyas Martin,
said to be the son of a Detroit coffee
dealer, was arrested here today in
connection with the theft of $23,000'
from the Jdojine. Ill,, Commercial
Savings bank last July, when seven
men were shot in a fight betw-f- .i
bank employes and the bandits;

The police say Martin carried
$8,200 worth of travelers' checks in
a smalt satchel when arrested and
that all Were signed by R. M. John-
son of the Motine bank. Martin is
22 years old.

South Omaha
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WASHDAY SALE!
At PHILIP'S BIG STORE

Monday, February 28th
. W'e are keeping up the Philips policy, by giving our customers "
? values, every day, such as they need for every day use. 2
l Monday Only, February 28, Will Buy at This Store for 28c. 2
Z 7 cans of Lighthouse Cleaner 28 -
- 7 bars of Lighthouse Laundry Soap ; JJ8 "
" 7 boxes of Lighthouse Washing Powder JSd -

: Remember, Monday Only. Feb. 28th :

; PHILIP'S i

Lincoln, Feb. 26. (Special.)--Petiti- ons

were presented to the state
senate today from 500 Nebraskans,
most of them retailer.; of bread,
opposing H. R. 24 providing for a

standard weight bread loaf. C. H.
Frcadrich, president of the Federa-
tion of Nebraska Retailers, filed the
petition with the presiding officer.

2,000 Aboard Ship Arc Put
.In Danger by an Iceberg

Boston, Feb. 26. The trans-Atlant- ic

liner Princcess Matoika, with
2.000 passengers from Genoa and
Naples, struck an keberg or a sub-

merged wreck off Cape Race, N. F.,
Thursday night, was rendered help-
less by damage to the steering gear,
but after drifting for seven hours,
was brought under control. Radio-

grams containing these advices were
received today at this port.

Promoter Convicted.
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 26. William A.

Livcscy, president of the Little
Motor Kar company, was found
guilty by a jury in federal court
here today of using the mails to de-

fraud in promoting the automobile
company.

24th and O Streets
Aatr--fni-. --Alil trn Tradinv fllimni.mj'n,Vat n i l l;;i T :l 'l,ir:,II..Lil4u..l.i..l..l
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